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A STUDY OF THE ACTION OF VARIOUS ENERGIZEBS
IN THE CARBURIZATION OF STEEL
INTRODUCTION
The object of casehardening is to produce articles
of steel having a tough or ductile interior and a hard sur-
face. Quenching produces a surface somewhat harder than
the interior, but in order to obtain a high surface hard-
ness, the percentage of alloying elements in the steel must
be raised to such an extent that the core or central por-
tion becomes hard and brittle also. In casehardening,
steels are used of such composition as to give the desired
properties in the core, and this steel is treated in such a
manner as to cause it to absorb certain other elements at
its surface and thus .change its composition and properties
at the surface. Usually, the elements absorbed are carbon,
nitrogen, or a mixture of the two. 'I'he process by which
carbon alone is added to a limited or specified depth of
penetration is called carburizing.l* Carburizing processes
are generally classified under the headings (1) pack car-
burizing, with solid carburizers, and (2) gas carburizing.
This thesis is conc~rned with the pack carburizing process
only.
*All references indicated are listed in the bibliography •
•
2Carburizing, or "carbonizing", as it was ,called un-
·til about twenty-~ive years ago, is probably one of the
oldest of the ferrous arts. Metallographic examination of
a sickle, knife, chisel, hoe and axehead taken from Egyp-
tian tombs and dating from 1200 to 200 B. C. reported by
Sir H. C. Carpenter and J. M. Robertson clearly'demonstra-
ted that at least some of these had been made into useful
tools by means of carburizing. Reports of medieval prac-
tices by various writers show t.ha t early workers in iron
utilized this means of imparting carbon to steel, and
furthermore it was in common use during the Middle Ages.2
Early iron and steel workers attributed the part
carbon played in causing iron to harden to some magical
ingredient, ce~estial agency or phlogistic tendency. Re-
quirements for carburizing compounds contained such items
as black ox blood, "toade oyle," fen moss, viper flesh,
mummy powder, and many other ridiculous concoctions. How-
ever, these agents were essentially of anir~l and vegetable
carbons containing bone, lamp black and char-coaL; and ni-
trogenous bodies such as ground horn, hoof parings,
chicken and animal dung, etc.2
It was not until the period from 1910 to 1920 that
metallurgical science was applied in any great degree to
the problems of carburizing. The advent of the motor car
industry, and the consequent use of mild steels of car-
3burizing grade in the making of gears, crankshafts, and
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other stressed and wearing parts, lent much impetus to re-
search into carburizing and the proper ingredients for car-
burizing compounds.
The present day carburizing agent has evolved into
a compound of the energized or chemical type. 'Itconsists
primarily of a charcoal base together with a carbonate en-
ergizer which is added by one means or another, a diluent
such as coke which serves to reduce the cost of the com-
pound, to de.crease the shrinkage and to decrease the insu-
lation effect of the compoUnd, and a binder to hold the
material together such as oil, molasses or tar. _tI'roma
theoretical viewpoint neither the coke or the binder in
the commercial compound is of interest in a discussion of
the mechanism of supplying carbon to the stee~.
The following is a typical specification of a car-
burizing mixture that is in common use:2
Hardwood Charcoal 53 to 55 per cent (Hickory, willow, etc. )
Solvay Coke 30 to 32 per cent
Sodium carbonate 2 to 3 per cent (Soda ash)
Barium carbonate 10 to 12 per cent (Precipitated)
Calcium carbonate 3 to 4 per cent (Whiting)
It will be noticed that the energizing part of the
above mixture consists entirely of carbonates. A perusal
of commercial literature on the subject shows this to be
4
true in almost all cases.: The usual explanation of the
I
function of the carbonates is that they serve as the initial
source of supply of carbon dioxide which reacts with the
heated charcoal to form the carbon monoxide necessary for
the carburizing reaction. It is necessary that a suffi-
cient amount of carbon dioxide be applied to give, after
reacting with the charcoal, a continuous supply of carbon
monoxide for carburizing.
The object of this investigation was (1) to deter-
mine the relative merits of various energizers in the car-
burization Of steel; (2) to ascertain whether or not the
most efficient energizers are necessarily carbonates; and
(3) to acquire some knowledge of and experience in the
casehardening, heat treating, and metallographic ex~mination
of steel.
Much previous work has been done on the subject of
this thesis by more seasoned researchers, with the result
that a number of different theories have been proposed to
explain the mechanism of energizer action in carburization.lO
Consequently the work undertaken in this investigation is,
in the main, repetitious of some that has already been done,
but it is hoped that it will tend to lend corroborative
evidence to one or the other of the following theories.
5REVIEW OF PREVIOUSLY PROPOSED ~HEORIESIO
1. The Simple Carbon Dioxide Evolution Theory. This
is the explanation of energizer action that appears most
frequently in the technical literature. According to this
explanation, the carbonate dissociates into metallic oxide,
and carbon dioxide at the carburizing temperature. 'rne car-
bon dioxide thus formed reacts immediately with the incan-
descent carbon to form carbon monoxide, to which is attri-
buted the increased rate of carburization. Accordingly,
then, the carburizing efficiency of a compound would be de-
termined by its carbon dioxide content rather than by the
metallic part of the compound.
The inadequacy of this simple explanation was first
9pointed out by 'Rodman, and later by Ragatz and Kowalke.
These investigators worked with a large variety of carbon-
ates of the alkaline earth and alkali metal$. Hoth sets of
investigations showed that there was no relationship be-
tween energizing power and the quantity of carbon dioxide
available in the various carburizing agents tested.
The work of Ragatz and Kowalke showed that, in many
cases, many compounds of the same metal were approximately
equally effective when the carburizing agents were so pro-
portioned as to have the same weight ratio between charcoal
and the metal part of the energizer. .rhese results serve to
indicate that the energizing effect was primarily determined
6by the metallic part of the compound rather than by the
I
combined carbon dioxide.
2. The Cyanide Theory. W~en nitrogen comes into
contact with a hot mixture of carbon, iron and sodium,
potassium or barium carbonate, cyanides are formed. uince
cyanides are powerful carburizers, some investigators con-
cluded that the energizing power of sodium and barium car-
bonate was due to the action of cyanides formed from the
atmospheric nitrogen entrapped in the retort. However,
various investigators have proven that no traces of cya-
nides could be detected in the gases evolved from the car-
burizing retort, or in the used carburizing compound. 'l'he
cyanide theory has definitely been abandoned.'
3. 'i'heCyclic Reactions of l"etchenkO-'l'schopiwski.1.
Fetchenko-'l'Schopiwskij (Russian investigator) proposed a
series of cyclic reactions in which the energizer partici-
pates in furnishing carbon to the steel. Although his pro-
posal represents a marked advance, the actual kinetics of
the process are not adequately presented.
4. 'i'akahashi's Theory. The following t heorv has
been proposed by Takahashi.ll
1. At the carburizing temperature, the carbonate
starts to dissociate according to the reaction
72. The carbon, which is the predominating compon-,
ent of the carburizing agent, tends to establish the equil-
ibrium gas composition demanded by the reaction
C + CO2:;:::::2CO.
3. The carbon monoxide in the gaseous phase re-
acts with the metallic oxide libera.ted in step 1',according
to the reaction MO + 2CO __ MC03 + C.
4. The carbon precipitated in step 3 is in finely
divided form and reacts directly with the steel.
A complete discussion of Takahashi's paper is pro-
hibitive, but two objections to his theory may be mentioned.
(1) One of the essential features in the proposed theory is
a partial direct decomposition of the carbonate. Yet it is
known that materials such as sodium carbonate and barium
carbonate are active energizers at temperatures below those
at which they will decompose in the presence of carbon. (2)
The theory does not satisfactorily explain the ineffective-
ness of calcium carbonate. It is known that calcium carbon-
ate will dissociate directly at carburizing temperatures.
hence, according to his theory, calcium carbonate should act
as an efficient energizer, yet it is relatively inert.
5. 10'l'heoryof Ragatz and Kowalke. Ragatz and Ko-
walke base their theory on the rate of the reaction
CO2 + C --- 2CO•
8They worked on the assumption that the carbon mon-
oxide thus formed reacts directly with the steel according
to the following reaction
3Fe + 200 Fe3U + 002·
However, the reaction between carbon dioxide and
carbon is known to be rather slow, and it is known that
certain materials have a decided catalytic effect upon the
reaction.
They compared the results of their work with the
literature on catalysts for the 0:0°2:00 reaction, and
noted that there was a paratlelism between the compounds
that were effective catalysts for this reaction and those
that were effective energizers in the carburization of steel.
Therefo~e, Ragatz and Kowalke proposed the theory
that the energizing action exerted by certain chemicals in
the carburization of steel is primarily due to the catalytic
effect produced upon the 0:0°2:00 reaction.
9PLAN OF INVESTIGATION
It was planned to investigate the comparative car-
burizing effects first of the carbonates of barium, sodium,
and calCium, because these three energizers are used in
commercial compounds to practically the complete exclusion
of other catalytic agents.
Becondly, it was planned to investigate the merits
of the oxides of these same metals in order to ascertain
whether or not the carbonates are exclusively effective.
It waB decided to use concentrations and grades of
ingredients, times and temperature of carburizing, and
handling of materials in close accordance with commercial
practice.
An Outline for the Plan of Investigation is as
follows:
I. Preparatory to 0arburizing
A. Construction of retorts
B. Preparation, cleaning, weighing, and mea-
suring of steel specimens
C. Preparation of carburi~ing mixtures
D. Packing of retorts
II. Carburizing with barium, sodium, and calcium
carbonates, at four, six, and eight hours time
III. Carburizing with charcoal, calcium oxide, barium
oxide, and sodium hydroxide, at eight hours time
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IV. Treatment of Specimens After Carburizing
A. Cleaning, weighing, and measuring
B. Mounting, polishing, and etching of repre-
sentative sections from each specimen
v. Microscopic examination of the etched specimen
V. Heat Treatment of the J!'irstRun Specimens
A. Heating and quenching
B. Preparation for microscopic examination
C. Microscopic examination
11
~
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Preparation of ~arburizing Compounds. Hardwood
charcoal was selected as the carbonaceous base for the car-
burizing agents. Prior to use it was cr~shed by means of a
laboratory jaw crusher to a size commensurate with commer-
cial practice. This ranged from pea-size dmvn to powder,
and was not screened. In order to insure a dry product,
the charcoal was stored in a cabinet located near a nearly
constant heat source in the laboratory.
'l'hematerials used as energizers were reduced to
finely powdered form just before use.
various methods of binding were considered, but
since the "compound" was to be used but once, no special
means of binding was employed. 'rhecharcoal, about 50 grams
for each charge, was placed on a clean rolling cloth, and 15
per cent by weight of the energizer incorporated by rolling
thoroughly. Each charge was weighed separately and placed
in its retort without further handling.
citeel~pecimens. Steel cylinders, 9/16 inch in
diameter and 2 inches long, were used throughout the work.
The steel was from a commercial hot rolled round obtained
locally and contained 0.235 per cent carbon. ~o secure a
uniform surface in all instances, the specimens were fin-
ished with ~o. 1/0 emery paper. before being carburized,
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the specimens were numbered for identification, and cleaned
Iby alternate treatment with hot caustic soda solution and
hot dilute hydrochloric acid in order to remove all grease
and scale. .rheywere then dried, measured, and weighed on
an analytical balance. The specimens were measured to de-
termine the surface area, as it was desired to express the
results on the basis of weight increase per unit area.
Garburizing Hetorts. The retorts were made of
standard Ii-inch pipe, using 5-inch nipples, capped with
black iron caps. '1'0completely remove all traces of oil or
thread cutting compounds, the fittings were cleaned in the
same manner as were the steel specimens used.
'1'0prevent the possibility of error due to contam-
ination from a,previous run, the retorts were also thor-
oughly cleaned between runs.
packing the Hetorts. Each sample was packed in an
individual retort. ihe steel sample was placed axially in
the retort on a bed of the carburizer, about one-third of
the total charge, and then covered with the rest of the
charge. The carburizing agent was tamped around the speci-
men, avoiding the use of excessive pressure. The retorts
were completely filled with the carburizing agent.
_tt'urnaceand 'l'emperature00ntrol 1!;guipment. Carbu-
rizing treatments were carried out in an electric furnace,
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heated by silicon carbide (Globar) elements, and with a
,
muffle 8 inches wide by 5 inches high and 18 inches long.
uhe muffle was of sufficient size to accommodate nine of
the standard retorts, which were stacked in such a manner
as to utilize that portion of most uniform temperature in
the muf'f'Le,
The furnace was equipped with a platinum-platinum
10rorhodium couple, connected to a Wheelco 0apacitrol elec-
tronic controller-indicator. After the furnace attained
the carburizing temperature of 17000.11'., the fluctuations
in temperature indicated by the recorder were usually not
over 200F.
Carburizing Treatment. The furnace was heated to
l700oF. and allowed to operate at this temperature for at
least 15 minutes before the charged retorts were inserted.
Upon insertion of the retorts, the furnace temperature
dropped to between 1400 and l5000F. Approximately 15 min-
utes were required before the temperature came back up to
1?OOoF. The time was noted when this r-e.t urn to l7000F.
was attained~ and the retorts were maintained at the de-
sired temperature for the required periods of time, after
which they were removed and air cooled.
'1~eatment of Specimens After Carburizing. After the
retorts were completely cooled, they were opened and emptied
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of their contents. Note was made of any peculiarities of
the carburizing compounds, and the specimens and retorts
were carefully inspected for signs of attack, adherence of
compound, etc. The specimens were cleaned, dried, measured,
and weighed. Weight increases were calculated to weight in-
<2reaseper unit area. One t-inch section was taken from
each specimen, and the section was mounted, polished, and
etched for microscopic examination. Case depth measure-
ments were made by means of a filar micrometer. Total case
depth and the depth of the,hypereutectoid and the hyper~u-
tectoid plus eutectoid zones were determined. Hockwell
hardness was determined for each specimen •
..t!'romeach of the nine specimens of the first run, a
:t-inch section was taken for heat treating. 'fhese sections
.0·were wlred together, placed in the furnace at 1400 if. and
held for 25minutes~ removed and immediately quenched in
water. They were then mounted, polished, and etched for
microscopic examination in exactly the same manner as were
the sections that were not heat treated.
The measurement of total case depth is somewhat un-
certain as it is difficult to tell with a high degree of
exactness the point where the carbon content drops to that
of the uncarburized steel. The measurement of the hyper-
eutectoid and the hypereutectoid plus eutectoid regions is,
however, fairly exact, for it is easy to locate the first
particles of free ferrite or free cementite in the case.
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RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION
The experimental results are summarized in Tables I,
II, and III. Table I shows the energizer used in each case,
the time at heat, and the weight increase resulting in each
instance. Table II shows the case depth produced, broken
down into total, eutectoid plus hypereutectoid, and hyper-
eutectoid zones of carbon concentration. Table III lists
the average data from hardness tests on both the surface
and the cross-section of the specimens as carburized and as
subsequently heat treated.
In order to conserve space, only the average values
obtained are included in the tabulation. For case depth
data, one i-inch section was mounted from each specimen.
,
Measurements were made on the section prepared at four
positions ninety degrees apart, and the figure given repre-
sents the average of these four readings. For hardness
data, the results listed are the averages of five readings
in each case.
In working with the specimens, some significant dif-
ferences in surface appearance were.noted. The samples car-
burized with Na2C03 exhibited a sooty and encrusted surface
due to the precipitation of graphite. Those treated with
BaO and NaOR presented a similar effect, but to a less
marked degree. All the other samples carburized exhibited
16
clean, light appearing surfaces which were but slightly dif-
ferent in appearance from the specimens prior to carburizing.
The sooty deposits were easily removed, and the surfaces be-
neath showed no signs of attack.
In analyzing the data presented, it should be remem-
bered that the temperature was 1700oF., the total times four,
six, and eight hours, and the proportions of the mix such
that the energizer weighed 15 per cent aa much as the char-
coal. The values given for specimen number 10, for carbu-
rizing with charcoal alone with no energizer added, should
be kept in mind in reviewing the data for the various chem-
icals.
Since the objective of this work was to obtain quan-
titative data on the energizing action of various chemicals,
it will be desirable to consider the accuracy of the results.
Only one specimen·was carburized with each energizer and
time at heat used. Consequently the results presented can
hardly be said to be conclusive. At least three, and pos-
sibly many more, samples should be run under the same con-
ditions in order to check one another and form the basis
for good accurate results. In the data herein presented
there are several apparent discrepancies. Hence it was felt
feasible to evaluate the results by comparing them with the
work of other investigators.
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It is known that case -depths and weight increases due
to carburization are both a function of time and will in-
crease with increase in time. An examination of Tables I
and II shows discrepancies in these respects for all the
specimens treated at six hours time. However, the purpose
of the four and six hours tests was primarily to determine
a time for carburizing that would give results most readily
interpreted under the microscope. As an eight hour time at
heat waS thus decided upon, the four and six hour results
may justifiably be discounted.
Carburizing effects obtained with calcium compounds
were good,although not so good as with the sodium and bar-
ium compounds. This is apparently a discrepant result~ in
the light of other investigators' work. In all literature
perused on the subject, calcium carbonate has been reported
without exception as being inert as an energizer. The rea-
son for this inconsistent result, as herein reported, is un-
known, and so no reason will be set forth. Good agreement
was found with the work of other investigators for all ex-
cept the calcium compounds. The best agreement in all cases
was with the eight hours carburizing time.
An inspection of Table I will show that for the eight
hour heats Na2C03 and NaOR gave the greatest weight in-
creases and were practically equally effective in this
respect. Following in order of effectiveness came BaC03,
18
CaC03, CaO, and BaO. Note the insignificant weight increase
produced by charcoal alone. As there was no evidence to
indicate attack of the steel, or the adsorption of material
other than carbon by the steel, the weight increases were
considered ,to represent carbon absorbed. As there was no
increase in the dimensions of the sample upon carburizing,
this evidence upholds the theory expounded in text books as
to the interstitial type of solid solution formed with car-
bon in iron. According to this theory the very much smaller
carbon atoms permeate the lattice structure of the iron by
diffusion and occupy certain definite "interstitial" posi-
tions among the iron atoms. As there is no displacement of
the iron atoms, this type of solid solution leads to a sub-
stantial increase in the density of the iron both as to
weight and as to atomic population, and a consequent in-
crease in the hardness of the steel formed.
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TABLE I
COMPOUNDS USED, TIME AT HEAT,
AND WEIGHT INCREASE OF SPECIMENS
Specimen Energizer Hours at Wt. Incr~aseNumber Used Heat g./in. ,
0 Not treated
1 BaC03 4 0.0195
2 BaC03 6 0.0225
3 BaC03 8 0.0399
4 Na2C03 4 0.0325
5 Na2C03 6 0.0166
6 Na2C03 8 0.0428
7 CaC03 4 0..0298
8 CaC03 6 0.0284
9 CaC03 8 0.0380
10 Charcoal 8 0.0167
11 CaO 8 0.0333
12 BaO 8 0.0301
13 NaOH 8 0.0426
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An inspection of Table II shows that the.relative
effects of the various energizers so far as case depth is
concerned are in about the same order as were the weight
increase results. Na2C03 and NaOH gave the best and prac-
tically identical results, with BaC03 following closely
behind. A close inspection as to the distribution of carbon
shows that in the case of the sodium compounds, from 20 to
25 per cent of the total case depth was in the h3rpereutec-
toid zone, whereas the other compounds showed a somewhat
more gradual dispersion of the carbon toward the center of
the piece.
It is often desirable in practice not to have a
hypereutectoid case, but to have one of eutectoid composi-
tion or with even less carbon. It would seem possible to
obtain any desired carbon concentration with a reasonable
depth of case merely by controlling a combination of vari-
ables such as type and percentage of energizer, and time
and temperature of operation.
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TABLE II
CASE DEPTHS PRODUCED: TOTAL,
HYPEREUTECTOID PLUS EUTECTOID,
AND HYPEREUTECTOID
Specimen Average Case DepthNumber in Inches
Total Eutectoid Hyper-
+ Hyper- eutectoideutectoid
1 0.0380 0.0218 0.0069
2 0.0281 0.0225 0.0102
3 0.0710 0.0372 0.0117
4 0.0540 0.0309 0.0118
5 0.0508 0.•0194 0.0025
6 0.0735 0.0435 0.0145
7 0.0569 0.0269 0.0072
8 0.0558 0.0271 0.0098
9 0.0675 0.0366 0.0138
10 0.0529 ------ ------
11 0.0594 0.0299 0.0095
12 0.0621 0.0272 0.0036
13 0.0715 0.0402 0.0178
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Figures 1 to 4 are photomicrographs of c~rtain spec-
imens chosen as representative.
Figure 1 shows the character of the case produced by
those energizers causing a hypereutectoid zone to occur.
Specimen number 13 was chosen for this illustration as it
possessed the most pronounced hypereutectoid zone and the
deepest total case. The inked lines on this photomicro-
graph are to indicate the extent of the hypereutectoid and
the eutectoid plus hypereutectoid zones, as measured under
the microscope.
Figure 2 is entered to serve as a comparison with
Figure 1. This photomicrograph is of a section from speci-
men number 10, carburized with charcoal alone. Note the
total depth of carburization as compared with Figure 1.
Also note the total lack of hypereutectoid or eutectoid
zones. The photomicrographs for Figures 1 and 2 were taken
at seventy-five diameters magnification.
Figure 3 is a 500-diameter magnification taken from
the hypereutectoid zone of specimen number 13. (See Figure
1.)
Figure 4 is a 500-diameter magnification from the
core of specimen number 13. This is representative of the
core structures of all the carburized specimens.
FIG. l.-Character- of Case for Specimen
13. Lower Line Shows Extent of Hyper-
eutectoid Zone. Upper Line Shows Extent
of Hypereutectoid plus Eutectoid Zone., Etcharrt2% Nital. (75x)•
23
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FIG. 2.-Character of Case for Specimen
10. Line Shows Extent of Case.
Etchant 2% Nital. (75x).
25
FIG. 3.-Typical Hypereutectoid
Structure. Etchant 2% Nital.
(500x).
FIG. 4.-Typical Core Structure.
Etchant 2% Nital. (500x).
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.Table III lists the average results of the hardness
tests performed. These tests indicate that a greater hard-
ness was obtained from all energizers used than was ob-
tained by the use of charcoal alone. For those specimens
~cquiring a hypereutectoid shell the surface hardnesses
were about the same. The main pertinent result here is
that those specimens receiving the greatest depth of car-
burization also received a greater depth of hardness, the
surface hardness persisting to about the depth of the
hypereutectoid zone. The superficial hardness readings
taken at the edges of the specimens are not very represent-
ative as it was found very difficult to perform the test
without tilting the specimen up on its edge. It was found
difficult also to judge in what part of which zone, hyper-
eutectoid, etc., the hardness was being t.esbed , The addi-
tional hardness attained due to heat treating and quenching
may readily be seen from the table.
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TABLE III
ROC~NELL HARDNESS TESTS ON SURFACE
AND CROSS-SECTION OF SPECIMENS
Specimen Surface Hardness Cross-section Hardness
Number Rockwell A Scale Rockwell 15N Scale
Carburized Heat- Carburized Heat-Treated
Treated Edge Center .Edge Center
0 42 53 72 76
1 63 82 60 46 90 81
2 61 84 64 51 90 79
3 65 80 72 51 91 78
4 63 .79 72 51 91 80
5 63 77 70 52 91 82
6 64 76 71 52 89 80
7 65 78 70 51 91 77
8 63 76 69 52 90 80
9 62 72 74 52 90 75
10 57 70 66 52 82 65
11 63 74 70 52 92 61
12 62 74 70 52 82 64
13 63 79 73 52 88 72
Note: In the hardness range tested, Rockwell superficial
hardnesses on the l5-N scale run about ten points higher by
conversion than do the surface hardnesses on the BA scale.
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CONCLUSIONS
In view of the facts that only one specimen was
treated under each set-of conditions, and only a limited
number of energizing compounds were tried, the investiga-
tion was not complete. The evidence that was assembled
leads to the following conclusions:
1. Carbonates as such are not needed as energizers
in carburizing compounds. It may be that considerations of
cost and convenience make it desirable to add energizers as
carbona te s .
2. The most effective energizing agents of those
tried are Na2C03 and NaOR. They gave results of the same
order of magnitude.
3. The carburizing action of BaC03 is very effec-
tive, but to a somewhat lesser degree than with the sodium
compounds.
4. The calcium compounds are less effective as ener-
gizers than are the sodium and barium compounds.
5. When only charcoal is used as a packing material
a case is obtained which is very shallow and of low carbon
concentration.
6. The relative effects of hardness as obtained by
using different energizers lie in producing cases of great-
er depths of hardness, and not in greater relative surface
29
hardness. This is based on the assumption that a hypereu-
tectoid shell is produced in each instance.
Since plain charcoal and charcoal mixed with the
purportedly ineffective CaC03 produce no visible precipi-
tation of graphite on the steel, and since the extremely
active'BaC03 and Na2C03 do induce marked precipitation of
graphite, it appears that there is a definite correlation
between the capacity of a material to accelerate the ab-
sorption of carbon by steel, and its tendency to induce
graphite precipitation.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE INVESTIGATION
It is suggested that some future workers investigate
the mechanism of carburization .from a viewpoint of the
thermodynamics involved. From a search of the literature
on carburization it is seen t-hat many different hypotheses
have been advanced, yet considerations of thermodynamics,
such as the concepts of acti vity_, partial molal quantities,
standard states, etc., have been assiduously avoided. It
seems probable that in considerations such as these lies the
solution to the problem as to why one energizer works better
than another.
More investigation into a comparison of the ener-
gizing effects of compounds of those elements which act as
catalysts to the C:C02:CO reaction might lead to some in-
teresting and significant results.
An investigation into the merits of different carbon-
aceous bases might prove of interest. It is known that the
ashes from hard woods are of a strongly alkaline character.
These ashes are sometimes leached by farmers to secure pot-
ash with which to make soap. An investigation could be
carried out on the energizing effect of the alkaline con-
tent of various types of hard wood charcoal and other types
of charcoal.
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